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tubing increases levels of turbulence in the
fluid entering the tube and this results in a
slight increase in resistance to flow.2
The true explanation for the net increase

in forward flow during pulsation in Tamaki
et al's apparatus could be more complex,
being dependent on a slight forward pump-
like effect resulting from asymmetry of the
arrangement of tubes and vessels on either
side of the valveless pumping chamber.

Before explaining this hypothesis, how-
ever, a second point needs to be made
regarding the apparatus of Tamaki et al.
Flow through their system was sustained by
a predetermined head of water in the inlet
tank, maintained at a level approximating to
the level of systemic venous venous pressure
after Fontan operation. In the Fontan circu-
lation, however, the power source for the
circulation is the systemic ventricle, which
sustains flow through the systemic resis-
tance as well as the right heart and pul-
monary resistance, all in series. Relatively
subtle changes in conditions of flow through
the right heart, therefore, have little influ-
ence on mean flow, but can significantly
alter the level of pressure in the systemic
veins. In Tamaki et al's apparatus the prede-
termined inlet head and omission of an ana-
logue of the systemic part of circulation
mean that effects of right heart pulsatility
on systemic venous pressure would not have
been apparent, whereas any influence on
mean forward flow would have been exag-
gerated by a factor of about four.

Returing now to the postulated valveless
pump-like effect. It is an intriguing, rather
counter-intuitive phenomenon that we
explored before publication of our vitro flow
studies relating to the Fontan circulation.
We had hoped to make use of the effect,
looking for some modification of the Fontan
right heart that could, without valves, work
to enhance net forward flow.

This pump-like effect operates when a
valveless, pulsatile chamber is connected in
an asymmetrical arrangement of tubes, with
tubes or vessels on either side of the cham-
ber having differing mechanical properties.
For example,if there is a length of non-com-
pliant tubing on one side of the chamber
and a capacitant vessel adjacent to the other
side, a slight pump-like effect, capable of
sustaining forward flow or a net pressure
gain or both, is found to operate in the
direction of the length of non-compliant
tubing.
How does this work? It may be explained

in terms of energy propagation: the pulsatile
chamber imparts energy in both directions.
If the "forward" direction is via a length of
non-compliant tubing, a column of fluid in
the tube is given forward momentum and
the energy of this moving fluid is propagat-
ed forwards. If in the other direction, how-
ever, flow enters a freely capacitant vessel
(this can either be an open chamber, as in
Tamaki et al's apparatus, or a thin walled,
collapsible tube), the kinetic energy of the
fluid impelled in this direction is rapidly
dissipated in turbulence, with minimal
propagation of energy further back
upstream.
We suggest that the simplest way to test

whether this explanation is relevant to the
findings of Tamaki et al would be for them
to reconstruct their apparatus with a sym-
metrical arrangement of tubes and vessels on

either side of the pump chamber, and to see

whether the observed effect on net forward
flow is abolished.

The suggestion that a pump-like effect
explains Tamaki et al's findings leads to the
question whether such an effect has rele-
vance to the Fontan circulation.
One of our preliminary in vitro studies

made use of a circuit incorporating lengths
of fresh caval vein on the upstream side and
pulmonary artery on the downstream side
of a valveless, pulsatile "atrial" chamber. A
positive, but very inefficient pump-like
effect was achievable only if the caval wall
remained collapsible-that is, with very low
(normal) transmural pressure. The caval
vein in this state is apparently well suited
not to propagate energy back upstream,
but we found that if the caval vein was
distended by an internal pressure of 12 mm
Hg or more, as is inevitable in the Fontan
circulation, the forward pump-like effect
ceased to work. The vein then behaved
more as a rigid tube, transmitting atrial sys-
tolic work back upstream at least as effec-
tively as the pulmonary artery sent it
forwards. We failed to find a way of making
the valveless pump work to advantage in the
conditions of the Fontan setting, and in the
process became award of the adverse effects
of turbulence generated by pulsation.

Clearly caution is needed when we
attempt to draw conclusions from simplified
in vitro models. The question of the effects
of Fontan right atrial contraction, both
detrimental and beneficial (that is, back
into systemic veins as well as forward into
pulmonary arteries), has still to be satis-
factorily answered.

PHILIP KILNER
Magnetic Resonance Unit

Royal Brompton National Heart
and Lung Hospitals,

Sydney Street, London SW3 6HP
MARC DE LEVAL
Cardiothroacic Unit,

The Hospitalfor Sick Children,
Great Ormond Street,
London WCIN 3JH
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A posteroseptal accessory pathway
located in a coronary sinus aneurysm:
diagnosis and radiofrequency catheter
ablation.

SIR,-.1 congratulate Pedersen et al (British
Heart Journal 1992;68:414-6) on their
description and successful ablation of an
accessory pathway located at the mouth of a

coronary sinus diverticulum, which resem-
bles a case described by us in 1991' and to
which they refer.

I was, however, concerned that they
made the point in their final sentence that
they regarded radiofrequency current as less
hazardous than low energy shocks in the
thin-walled aneurysm. I wonder what evi-
dence they have for this statement? I would
contend quite the opposite. Low energy
shocks have been used, particularly in our

institution, for seven years, and have never

resulted in rupture of any cardiac structure,
including the coronary sinus (both proximal
and distal) and the diverticulum referred to

in our report. This is because the short
duration shock through a special catheter

produces no explosion or shock wave, and
thus damages only local tissue through elec-
trical effects. Though we do not now advo-
cate low energy shocks (or indeed any form
of energy delivery) within the coronary
sinus, there have been no hazards observed
with this practice in the past.

In contrast, it has been shown that a criti-
cal factor for the success of radiofrequency
ablation is contact pressure, and this leads
to the concern that prolonged (30 seconds)
application of radiofrequency energy in a
thin-walled aneurysm could lead to progres-
sive tissue damage, with the catheter
advancing through the damaged tissue and
eventually rupturing the structure. Exactly
this complication has been reported by Dr
W Jackman as one of the very few complica-
tions in his large series (First Augustus
Waller Lecture. Royal Society of Medicine,
December 1991).

I think it should be stressed that only on
the basis of our case and the case of
Pedersen et al, one should not be didactic
about the general safety or otherwise of
either techique in such cases.

A D CUNNINGHAM
Royal Brompton National Heart

and Lung Hospital,
Sydney Street, London SW3 6NP

1 Conelly DT, Rowland E, Ahsan AJ,
Cunningham D. Low energy catheter
ablation of a posteroseptal accessory path-
way associated with a diverticulum of the
coronary sinus. PACE 1991;14:1217-21.

BOOK REVIEW

The tides reviewed here are available from the
BMJ7 Bookshop, PO Box 295, London WClH
9TE. Prices include postage in the UK and for
members of the British Forces Overseas, but
overseas customers should add £2 per item for
postage and packing. Payment can be made by
cheque in sterling drawn on a UK bank, or by
credit card (MasterCard, VISA, or American
Express) stating card number, expiry date, and
yourfull name.

Percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty.
Edited by Tsung 0 Cheng. (Pp 556; £107.)
London: Williams and Wilkins, 1992. ISBN
0-8964-0216-9.

The past few years have seen rapid changes
in both indications and techniques in
balloon dilatation of valves but the dust is at
least settling. With the widespread adoption
of the Inoue method, balloon dilatation of
the mitral valve is now poised to replace
valvotomy. Balloon dilatation of the aortic
valve has not lived up to its early promise
and is now reserved for the exceptional
cases when surgical risks are unacceptably
high. With an internationally renowned list
of contributors this book fulfils admirably
the task of a reference text that will be rele-
vant for some years to come.

With only minor lapses Dr Cheng shows
excellent editorial control over such a large
panel. There is minimal duplication of
material and no tendency towards a half-
hearted rework of previous publications.
The topic is comprehensively covered with
a cohesive sense of purpose. I strongly rec-

ommend the chapter on valve anatomy and
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pathology by Becker and Ande
beautifully and intelligently illus
drives home the message that a fi
ation of the varied pathological p
heart valves is crucial to the si
otherwise of balloon dilatatior
clinicians cannot get as close a lo
valves as pathologists, we need i
their warnings and their often
logic. If we had done so in th
might more quickly have learned
with balloon dilatation of the aort
The chapter on echo-Doppler

is outstanding. It establishes the
that cardiac catheterisation has
lived its usefulness. Patients
longer be subjected to the discor
and expense of an invasive sti
there is a separate need for coron,

raphy. Also it is probably not ji
any unit to perform balloon di
heart valves without a full eck
service. Indeed, given the widesp
ability of echo-Doppler the long
the electrocardiographic assessme
disease stands forlorn and redund

Finally, at a tenth of the cost o
catheter for mitral valve dilatatior
is clearly a sound investment fc
that do balloon dilatations. I reci
to interventionists and aspiring t
nurses and technicians, and es'
surgeons.
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Registrar training programme
Our previous note about registr
programmes was in September
mentioned then that we would
due course the results of discussi
general medical component of th
cardiology programme. This cor
a requirement for completion
training for cardiovascular medic
general internal medicine (GI
recently a year had to be spent
internal medicine during one

senior registrar years. The intro
the new split six year training pr
with only three years at senio
grade - made it desirable to h:
flexibility on the timing of the yea
al internal medicine. For most 1
could best be spent during the
years at registrar grade. Although
be more remote from the time of
to consultant grade (often with rt

ty for a general medical emerger
the proposed new arrangement v

the clear advantage of ensurin;
general medical training was nei
ted nor curtailed. Some Reg
already made arrangements assi

agreement would be reached on

but there was a risk that without
programmes would not be accep
meeting with the Specialist

rson. It is Committee in GIM took place in late
strated and November, with cardiology represented by
ull appreci- Michael Webb-Peploe who writes as fol-
rocesses of lows: "At our recent meeting the following
uccess and points were provisionally agreed in relation
i. Because to the general medicine content of the train-
ok at these ing programme in cardiovascular medicine.
to listen to First, that of the total six year training pro-

relentless gramme (three years at registrar grade, and
ie past we three years at senior registrar grade) one
our lesson year should be spent in general internal

tic valve. medicine.
assessment Secondly, that the year in general internal
argument medicine could occur at any time during
long out- the first three years of the total six year

should no training period. Thirdly, that this training
mfort, risk, could occur while working for a cardiologist
udy unless in a District General Hospital, but that the
ary angiog- trainee would also have to be working for
ustified for and be trained by another consultant whose
ilatation of special interest was not cardiology.
io-Doppler Fourthly, that the general internal medicine
)read avail- must include 100 "take days" for which the
chapter on registrar would be expected to be resident
-nt of valve in the hospital, to handle all the emergency
lant. admissions which must be unselected, and
fa balloon to have continued responsibility for the
n this book emergency admissions which should there-
)r all units fore not be handed on to other firms once
ommend it they had entered the hospital. Fifthly, that
trainees, to at least one of the outpatient sessions
pecially to attended by the registrar should not be a

cardiology clinic. Finally, that proposed
M F SHIU training programmes in cardiovascular

medicine should provide information about
the whole first three year timetable and
duties, and should be approved by the
Specialist Advisory Committees in both
general internat medicine and cardiovascu-
lar medicine. In order to fulfil these require-
ments within legal on call rotas it follows
that most trainees must take part in "on
take" duties for 18 months and possibly two
years of the first three years. Care will be
needed in planning their programmes to

"ER ensure that they have adequate training in
cardiovascular medicine (particularly in
invasive cardiology) as well as in general
internal medicine."

Regions that have not yet implemented
Far training the new style programmes should consider
1992. We doing so soon. We stress the importance of
report in submitting the whole of the three year pro-

ions on the gramme to the JCHMT office. Individual
ie specialist years cannot be considered in isolation.
nponent is Most registrars in cardiology have already

of had extensive experience in general medi-inefdandfo cine. We will seek clarification on how
Me and for much credit can be given for previous "take

inM general day" commitments.in general
if the four
duction of Senior registrar training programme:
ogramme - JPAC review
)r registrar The Society, through its Training and
ave greater Manpower Committee, requested an early
ar in gener- review of the number of senior registrar
people this posts available to the specialty because the
first three current shortage of trained individuals is
this would expected to continue. The meeting with the
promotion general purposes sub-committee of the Joint
esponsibili- Planning Advisory Committee JPAC) took
icy "take") place on 18 November. From the previous
would have review we had a quota of 60 posts based on
g that the the JPAC formula. Of these, two were top
ither omit- sliced for a part time quota, 10 for research
lions have posts, and eight for paediatric cardiology.
uming that This left 42 posts for numbered senior reg-
flexibility, istrar posts in full time adult cardiology for

:it the new England and Wales. Our surveys suggest
ntable. The that we have 44, an anomaly that is unex-

Advisory plained at present. During the 1989 JPAC

review we predicted a continuing growth
rate of 5% in consultant vacancies. This
prediction was not accepted, though it has
proved to be accurate. Retirements are
occurring at a faster rate than previously,
partly because of the expansion of cardiolo-
gy into the district hospitals 25 years ago,
and partly because of the trend towards
retirement at a younger age. Although the
change from a four year training pro-
gramme to a three year programme will
reduce the present shortfall, the JPAC for-
mula-based on predicted consultant
opportunities and years in the senior regis-
trar grade-supports our contention that
more posts are needed. As a result of the
meeting the committee agreed to recom-
mend an increase of 20-5 senior registrar
posts. No decision has yet been made on
allocation to Regions, and, in any case, new
posts require local approval, educational
approval, and funding. On average two
years elapses between JPAC approval for a
new post and an appointment to it.
Therefore no rapid changes can be expect-
ed, but any centres that feel they can pro-
vide appropriate training facilities should
make this known to the Training and
Manpower Committee (through the
Society) for advice on how best to proceed.
We will give more details in the next
newsletter.

News from the British Heart
Foundation
The British Heart Foundation has recently
made £450 000 available to start 20 new
rehabilitation schemes throughout the
country. Evidence for an impact of rehabili-
tation on prognosis is far from conclusive,
but those of us in hospitals that have well
organised programmes need no convincing
of their value in restoring confidence in
patients, in reducing anxiety levels in both
patients and spouses, and in making a
major impact on quality of life. The 20 new
programmes are in addition to the 38
already set up by the Foundation in associa-
tion with the Chest Heart and Stroke
Association. The British Cardiac Society
working party on rehabilitation conducted a
survey in 1988 and identified 92 schemes,
most of which we believe are still in exis-
tence. The number, with the 38 and the 20
additions, should soon be around 150. This
represents a major improvement, but we
have more than 220 district general hospi-
tals in the United Kingdom so much
remains to be done.

News from Europe
Philip Poole-Wilson writes: "A new board
of the European Society of Cardiology was
elected during the Congress in Barcelona in
September. The first meeting of the Board
took place in October. Because of the
untimely death of Professor Atilio Reale
there is now no past President. The statutes
state that the Board may appoint any previ-
ous Board member to this post for a period
of two years. Professor Kalevi Pyorala from
Kuopio in Finland was appointed to be the
acting Past-President. He will be chairman
of the Nominating Committee for the next
Board which will be elected in 1994.
Professor Maarten Simoons from
Rotterdam was appointed as the officer in
charge of Working Groups. Numerous
committees were established to undertake
the many tasks of the Society. These
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patients with congenital heart disease in the
country. The Department of Health does
not recognise adolescence (12-19 years), so

we define adult GUCH as 16 years and
over. The working party is to make recom-

mendations on the ideal organisation within
the country for this increasing population of
patients who, for many different reasons,

are not receiving optimal specialist care.

The working party has wide geographical
representation from both paediatric and
adult cardiology and from cardiac surgery,

which is needed in 20% of admissions. The
working party is to be chaired by Jane
Somerville with Stuart Hillis as secretary.
Other members are Roger Hall, Paul
Oldershaw, Stewart Hunter, John
Deanfield, and Darryl Shore. The first
meeting to establish the aims of the working
party took place in February and the next
meeting will be at the Wembley conference.
The working party will try to identify cur-

rent provisions for GUCH throughout the
nation, identify the size of the problem,
stress the importance of the training of a

GUCH cardiologist, and set out ideals for
surgical management of this special group.

Jane Somerville would like to know of any

problems that members have encountered
with the care and management of GUCH
patients. A standard questionnaire will be
circulated through the BCS office about
clinical practice. Despite recommendation,
in the Fourth Report of the Joint
Cardiology Committee of the Royal
Colleges and by the Working Party on the
Future of Paediatric Cardiology, that care

for the GUCH should be provided by
supraregional centres, the Supraregional
Services Advisory Group of the NHS
Executive has rejected an application for
supraregional designation (and funding) for
this purpose on the grounds that the service
is "fairly widely available". We find this
remarkable. It is timely and appropriate that
the British Cardiac Society has taken
responsibility for the solution of GUCH
problems."

The Wembley meeting
This is almost upon us. The Society will
decide in due course whether it wishes to
use a London venue again or not. The plans
for Torquay in 1994 are already under way.
Each year sees some changes in the organi-
sation of the meetings: some are successful
and retained, while others are tried once

and dropped. One change this year is the
adoption of camera ready abstracts. These
will have come to members as a supplement
to this copy of the British Heart Journal.
Remember to bring the supplement to Wembley
with you...

News from Europe
Philip Poole-Wilson writes as follows.
"Arrangements are proceeding well for the
XV Congress of the European Society of
Cardiology which will take place from 29
August to 2 September 1993 in Nice. Over
6000 abstracts have been received. The
largest number are from Germany (17%),
followed by Italy (13%) and the United
Kingdom (12%). The number sent from
the United Kingdom has continued to

increase each year. The largest clinical areas

are arrhythmias, echocardiography, inter-

ventional cardiology, and myocardial infarc-
tion. Basic science including molecular
biology, cardiovascular physiology, cellular
biology, and the biology of the vessel wall

are well represented. Plans for the Congress
in 1994 are developing. As most readers will
already know, this will be a joint meeting. It
will be the XII World Congress of
Cardiology and the XVI Congress of the
European Society of Cardiology. That

meeting is expected to be larger than usual.
The dates are 10 to 14 September 1994.
One major change is that the last date for
the receipt of abstracts will be 1 December
1993. Please do make a note of that date.

News of colleagues
We have been saddened to learn of the
death of John McMichael. John Goodwin
has written a tribute. "Sir John McMichael
died on 3 March 1993 after a long iliness
most bravely borne. He was born in
Gatehouse of Fleet, Kirkcudbrightshire in
1904. He studied medicine in Edinburgh and
soon emerged as one of the brightest students
of his era. At the age of 29 he won the Gold
Medal for his MD thesis during his tenure of a

Beit Memorial Fellowship. His early research-
es were into respiratory disease and diseases of
the spleen and liver. But he soon became
interested in the cardiovascular system, and
was quick to appreciate the great possibilities
for research offered by cardiac catheterisation.
He joined the staff of the Royal Postgraduate
Medical School (then the British Postgraduate
Medical School) as reader in medicine and
succeeded Sir Francis Fraser as Director of
the Department of Medicine in 1946. He pio-
neered cardiac catheterisation with colleagues
Peter Sharpey Schafer and Sheila Howarth.
Despite dire warnings of disaster, he pressed
on courageously and established catheterisa-
tion firmly in Britain. He went on to establish
the Royal Postgraduate Medical School at
Hammersmith Hospital as a centre of
excellence for training talented young people
in research, emphasising always the impor-
tance of departmental cooperation and of
considering the whole of the patient, not only
individual organs. As a result of his inspired
leadership, advances were made during the
second world war by distinguished younger
colleagues in liver disease, the crush syn-
drome, and renal failure. But McMichael's
enduring love was for the cardiovascular sys-
tem. He pointed out the limitations of digitalis
in the treatment of heart failure, and the
importance of "high output failure". His
monograph "The Pharmacology of the Failing
Human Heart" was a classic of its kind. He
was closely involved in the development of the
coronary care unit at Hammersmith Hospital
by John Shillingford. Later, he became inter-
ested in hypertension and pioneered the use of
ganglion blocking agents in the early days of
effective pharmacological treatment of high
blood pressure. McMichael was instrumental
in enlarging the buildings and facilities of the
Royal Postgraduate Medical School in an

extensive way, but his work was not confined
to the school. He played a leading part in the
development of the British Heart Foundation,
was President of the British Cardiac Society
from 1968 to 1972, and was President of the
Fifth World Congress of Cardiology in
London in 1970. He was a member of the
Medical Research Council, a Wellcome
Trustee, and Vice President of the Royal
Society. He succeeded Sir James Patterson
Ross as Director of the British Postgraduate
Medical Federation. Many honours came to
him. He was knighted in 1965 and elected as

fellow of many colleges and medical societies,
but the honour that he valued most was his
Fellowship of the Royal Society. He lived to

see the same honour bestowed on his son

Andrew. When I saw John McMichael shortly
before his death, he was delighted when I
pointed out the unique (probably) distinction
of two Fellows of the Royal Society in the
same family! John McMichael was a great

man in many ways; great in caring for patients
and colleagues interests, great in courage and
imagination, great in determination, great in
maintaining the best interests of medicine.
The sight of his tall figure striding down the
main corridor at Hammersmith was always
reassuring, as was his talent for inspiring
loyalty and affection in his colleagues. He will
be sadly missed, but his memory and his mes-
sage will never die."
We have -news of new appointments.

Alastair McCance has been appointed cardio-
logist at Derby City Hospital. Nilesh Samani
has become senior lecturer/honorary con-

sultant cardiologist and Cliff Garratt has
become senior lecturer in cardiology-both in
Leicester.

And finally
This is the final signing off for the present
partnership in the production of the news-

letter. By the time the next one appears the
Society will have a new president and the
other new signatory will be that of the assis-
tant secretary. One of us has been involved
with the newsletter since its inception in
August 1990. We believe it has proved a use-

ful way of keeping members informed about
developments related to the Society. The
British Heart Journal is not a newspaper and is
not geared to rapid dissemination of hot news.

But the technical editor and the printers have
been tolerant beyond any reasonable expecta-
tion by giving us last minute copy dates. We
are grateful to them and to two Editors for
their cooperation over the past three years.
Our very last message is to remind our

members that news or views for possible
inclusion in the newsletter are always
welcome.

DOUGLAS CHAMBERLAIN
President, Bntish Cardiac Society

DUNCAN DYMOND
Secretary, British Cardiac Society

9 Fitzroy Square
London WIPSAH

CORRECTION
The details given in the review of Percutaneous
balloon valvuloplasty that appeared in the
January 1993 issue (1993;69:94-5) are incor-
rect. This book was published by Igaku-Shoin
Medical Publishers, New York and Tokyo.

NOTICE
The 1993 Annual Meeting of the British
Cardiac Society will take place at the
Wembley Conference Centre from 18 to 21
May.
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